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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: Place: Fi n1 y 2a1ice_Station  

Inque-st- -tre a-g-the-  death  of_ 
_David Lloyd-Williams Date: 24th Anzust4_1_9213 

Name: 

Address:  

Anna Louisa WORTON ------ -----
(Surname in capitals) 

Occupation: 

No. 

STATES:—

My full name is Anna Loiusa Worton and I reside at I. 

I had known the deceased David 

Lloyd-Williams for the past nine yeras the last six as his 

mother ialaw. David was always in good health and spirits 

up untill the 1st April, 1978 when his wife then left him. 

David then started to have fits of depression. 

I used to see David every weekend since the break up of 

his marriage and the last couple of weeks he had been coming 

to my place for tea a couple of nights a week but he was still 

depressed and always thought that Christine hid wife would 

come back to him. From about fpm on Monday the 22nd August, 

1978 David had been staying with me and my husband but he was 

still aggitated. About 8.30am this morning (24.8.78) I made 

himbrenkfast and he seemed to be feeling better and he said, 

to me that he was going to go home and clean his flat up. 

David was going to ring me up and arrange a time for him to 

come around for lunch but he didn't ring, so I rang his number 

but there was no answer. I then went around to his flat and 

knocked on the door but there was still no answer, so I let 

myself in with the key David had given me on Monday. David 

wasn't there so I left a note just inside the front door 

telling David I had to go to Town and I wouldn't be too late 

and for him to go to my place and have lunch as I had made it 

for him. When I returned home his lunch was still ximit there 
where I had placed it. 


